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GIVES UP FORTUNEJUDGE BARKER DELIVERS 
IMPORTANT JUDGMENTS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

FOR SAKE OF LOVEV Established 1867.

$10,000,000| RESERVE FUND ,
,$149,000,000

£15 Branches throughout Canada, and in the United. States and England.

Savings Bank Department
- Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates. 

•Depositors are subject to no delay in depositing or withdrawing money.

LT. JOHN BRANCH,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

CAPITAL PAID-UP $6,000,000 Los Angeles, Cal., May 17—Mrs. Edward | 
Miss Mariette1Sworthfigur, recently 

Sworthfigur has left with her husband for 
! St. Helena, (Cal.) with no property save 

vr, Tiietiee Mela-nd onened the and the chief justice considered the only | the clothes she wore, having deeded to her“Limtlie eaæ was what balance was brother the $600,000 estate which she re-'

erèd 'judgn^ents^ hT^tb^^^es^of ^Lombard ^fhe plaintiffs' bill alleged that the logs | ^Determined to prove that her cousin I 
vs the Dunbar Company, and in the Me- were of a special nature, and that the Edward Sworthfigur was marrying her for
1^1 lan & Smith Lumber Co., Ltd., vs. plaintiff could not obtain similar logs for love she transferred, aU right in the et
Randolph 4. Baker, and Scott. In the the mill in the open market. fate to her mother who d,ed rece ,tl>. the
former Phe dismissed the bill witii costs, The objection was taken by the defend-, brother agreeing not to oppose ma
and in the latter refused to continue the ant that the court of equity could not riage turtner. _______________
injunction. ! decree specific performance, it being a

In the case of Lombard vs. the Dun- contract for the sale of gpods, which the
bar Company, the plaintiff is a resident of , defendant claimed could not be secured
Maine and the defendant is a company | in the open market.

His Honor thought the defence did not

TOTAL ASSETS

F. B. FRANCIS,
Meneger Cherry Cough Syrup, .. .. 25 cts. 

Wine of Cod Liver Extract, $1.00 
Cold Tablets,COMMERCIAL 25 cts.BROTHER OF ALDERMAN

LIKELY DIED TODAY
25 cts.Throat Gargle,.................

Sarsaparilla Tonic,
Every One Guaranteed—Money Back If Not Satisfactory.

For Investment 
We Offer

$1.00!
incorporated under the New Brunswick .

EÜÊÜ82 SbehhMB
patents issued to him as the ordinal in- to pay any balance of price and the de- was seventy-one years or age, and death
ventor of certain improvements in log fendants being able to respond to any de- resulted from heart trouble. Mr. — -Mly
hauling machines and for damages sus- créé for damages which the court might retired from active business three years
tained by reason of sales made by the make, he thought it would be a disad- ago. Besides Aid. Likely, three brothers
company. vantage to all parties to tie up the logs survive — Thomas, of Marysville, Kev.

In a lengthy written judgment, His and prevent their manufacture until the James B., of Evansville, Indiana, and
Honor ordered the bill to be dismissed suit was determined. He said be would John, of British Columbia. He also leaves
with costs. F. E. Young appeared for the not continue the injunction but would one sister. Miss Catherine Likely ot this
plaintiff »nd F. B. Carvell. K.C„ for the give the defendant a fortnight within city. The funeral will tàke place on
defendant. which they could deliver the logs to the Thursday.

Chief Justice Barker delivered .judgment plaintiff, and take the $4,500 out of court. 
in the application made to continue the if they saw fit, and the suit could go on. lin nfinniU ÇâVÇ UC
injunction granted by him in the case of He said he would depart from his or- mill UUUolli OHIO TIL
the McLellan & Smith Lumber Company dinary practise and suggest a settlement 
vs. Scott & Randolph & Baker. In this between the parties which was very desir-1 
case the plaintiff had assigned, certain able in a case such as the one before the 1 
timber limits to Scott, making it part of court and which he could see no difficulty Mr. Goggin, proprietor of the Mecropoli- 
the consideration that Scott would give in arriving at; costs of motion to be costs tan Hotel, informs the Times-Star I hat he 
the plaintiff one-half of the lumber cut in the cause; H. A. Powell, K.C., coun- will appeal the case recently decided
on certain lots, at the best available price sel, and P. J. Hughes, Fredericton, solid- against him in the police court, and de-
which Scott could- get in the market for tor, for the plaintiffs; M. G. Teed, coun- dares his ability to prove that the whole
the same. Scott transferred the- limits to sel, and Mr. Hanson, Fredericton, solid- case was a plot against him and his house,
Randolph & Baker, who, it was, said, had tor, for the defendants. and that it was so carried out as to pake
knowledge of the agreement between the KINGS BENCH DIVISION T**ln appeàr guilty of that of whicn iie
plaintiff and Scott. Randolph & Baker * . entirely innocent,
claimed they were entitled to prices which Mr. Justice MoKeotfn m thee hambers :
the plaintiff considered excessive and re- of the Kings Benvh Division this mom- uinrinill CCPADCÇ
fused to deliver the logs except at these ing in the case of Parte vs. Millidge and nAnilUVl LOUMILO
priceg fteen others, made an order appointing

The plaintiff brought suit ipr specific Harry E. Stafford of Colombos, Ohio, a 
performance and the injunction was to commissioner to take the evidence under
prevent Randolph & Baker from disposing commission at that place. Messrs. Han- Montreal, May 17—(Special)—Four fam- 
of one-half of thé logs which, -under the ington <fc Hamngton appeared for the jjjes were rendered homeless by fire early 
agreement, the plaintiff was to get. The plaintiff, and Dr. L. A. Currey, K.C., and today and there were several narrow es-
sum of $L500 had been tendered in court, H. H. Pickett, for the defendants. capes from death. The fire was caused

by a explosion in a gasoline stove in a ten
ement in Benoit street at 1.30 a. m. Some 
of the children were rescued with dif
ficulty.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
By special wire to ,T. M. Robinson & 

Sons, Broker, St. John, N. B.
Tuesday May 17. Wasson's Drug StoresCanadian lOO King St. and 24 Dock St.t « X g
IJ ill
t*£ ho v

♦r

. 71% 71 70%Car and Amalgamated 
Am. Car & Foundry ..61% 61% 61%
Am. Locomotive .... 49% 49% 49%
Am. Beet •, Sugar . . .. 37% 37% 37%

123% 123 123
Am. Smelters...........80% 79% 79%
Am. Telephone Tel 137 136% 136%
Anaconda Mining ......... 45 44 % 44
Atchison Topeka S Fe 110 109% 109% 
Brook Rapid Transit . . 80% 80% 81%
Baltimore & Ohio. . .111
C. P. R...................
Chi & North Western 
Chesapeake & Ohio . . 86% 86% 80
Denver & Rio G . . ..41% 40% 40%
Erie ... ..................
Erie 2nd pfd . . .
General Electric. .
Gt Uorth Pfd,. .
Interborough . . .
Interborough pfd .
Kansas & Tfexas .
Missouri Pacific .
National Lead . , i 
Northei-n Pacific .
Ontario Ok Western . . 44% 44% 44%
Pennsylvania....................134% 135% 135%
Peoples Gas . . .............. 108 108
Pressed Steel Car . .. 39% 39% 39%
Reading .. .. .. .......... 163 163% 163
Republic I &" Steel ..34 33% 33%
Rock Island...................... 44% 44% 44%
Soo Railway .................. 140% 140 140
Southern Pacific . . .126% 125% 126%
St. Paul ;........................138% 138% 138%
Southern Railway . ... 26% 27 26%
Union Pacific................. 183 182% 182%
U S Steel

Am. Sugar. Granite-Ware at the Lowest Price Ever”•t

Foundry Co.
First Mortgage

6«rBonds

WILL APPEAL CASE We b$ve just put in stock of- 50 dozen of 3 quart Granite" 
Sauce Pans and Lipped Kettles. Good vaine at 20c. each. Our
Price, 14c. each, or Two for 25c.________110% 110%

....... 193% 193 192%
151% 151% CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts-

». - — ■/

28%'.. 29 28%
DUE Robert Ready

The death of Robert Ready, occurred 
today at his home, 125 Sheriff street. He 
was sixty-three years of age, and is sur
vived by his wife, and two daughters. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday morn
ing.

35% 35%
.149% 149% 150% 
.136% 136% 135% 
. 20% 20% 20% 

55% 55%
. 42 42 42
. 69% 69% 69%
. 78% 77% 77%
.132% 132 132

LATE SHIPPING
1939

PORT Of ST. JOHN ;
Arrived Today*IN MONTREAL FIRECallable at 110 and interestI Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Potter, 

Canning and cld; Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River and cleared.

Hchrs Fred and Norman, 31, Cheney, 
Sandy Cove; Leonice, 25, Boudreau, Mete- 
ghan and cleared; Mary M. Lord, 21. Po
land, Sandy Cove and cleared.

The Company owns and 
operates three of the largest 
car manufacturing compan
ies in Canada, the properties 
are all free from debt and 
unencumbered wban ac
quired.

0. BOYANER, 38 Dmk Street

%
The only exclusive op

tical store in the city* 
Store clôeés 6.30 p. m. 
Sat. 9.30 p. m.ON FIRST STAGELOCAL NEWS Arrived Yesterday

Schr Silver Leaf, 283, Salter, from Mo
bile, Ala.. J W Smith, 176,730 feet pitch 
pine timber, 64,988 feet oak timber for J. 
A. Likely. ,

Schr Hunter ,(Am), 187, Finley from 
Portsmouth, N. H., D. J. Purdy, ballast.

Schr Sallie E. Ludlam (Am.) 199 from 
South West Harbor, Me. D. J. Purdy 
ballast.

OF LAST JOURNEY- •>;'

DEATHSBANK OF MONTREAL 
HALF-YEARLY STATEMENT

Don’t forget the benefit concert to be 
held in Calvin church tonight a* 8 o’clock.

cae clean car-

til-(Continued from page 1).
Times* Special Cable.

London, May 17—The weather, like the
people was gloomy today. Long before Montreal, May 17—(Special)—Today was 
dawn the people commenced to pick out issued the statement of the Bank 'of 
positions on the route of the funeral pro- Montreal for the half year ended April 
cession from Buckmgham Palace to West- w af) f0u0ws: Profit and loss account in 
minster Fall. All roads led to Westmin- th’at period of tbe current year was $603,- 
ster today. London’s millions seemed 796 as against $817,688 yast year; pro-, 
moving towards that point but, dividing fits'during the half year were $797.765, as 
barriers of policemen, at certain distance agajngt $660,680 last year, and loss $681,- 
said “this far sbalt thou go and unless you 591 compared with $358,311 a year ago. 
have a ticket you get no farther.’’ Even Dividends for the half year amounted to 
some with tickets failed to reach the hall *780,000, ak last year, 
in time. The crowd was sombre and rev- -. , . —
erential. By 10 o’clock the 12,000 soldiers! rlTII —mllT irTMi lillinr
required to line the route were placed FATAL FIGHT AFTER UANGE

Never before has Big Ben tolled except
to note the hours, but today orders were ; Allantown, Pa., May 17—Resenting a 
given that the moment the procession left ; remark that John Hammer of West Cope- 
the palace Big Benn- should sound a solemn ly made in a dance ball here today while 
knell. In Westminster Hall an hour be- ! they were in the company of two women 
fore the arrival of the body there were : Rudolph Arthofer, and John Deutsch fol- 
scarcely fifty people, chief among whom lowed Hammer to the street and beat him 

1456-5-24 was the Duke of Norfolk going here and and in the fight that followed Hammer was 
there to see that all was in readiness. stabbed in the heart, dying in a few min- 

Precisely at 11.30 the procession left the 
palace on its mournful journey. Passing 
along the Mall, where a dense crowd gath
ered, every eye was turned towards the
gun carriage on which rested the coffin con- . ,, ,

35 cents per taining the body of the empire’s late sov- (Times Special Cable.)
2 Barkers, ereign. Heads were bared and bowed and London. May 17—Acting on representa-

the hearts of the people sorrowed with the tions made by the Canadian authorities, 
queen mother who followed in the carriage the government has decided to establish in 
behind the gun carriage. | the privy council building a general law

Inside Westminster Hall, as the minutes library containing necessary records re
passed, the people commenced to arrive. lating to all the crown colonies. Counsel 
Among them were half a dozen ladies in enugaged in colonial appeals have frequent- 
deep mourning. The scene will never bei 
forgotten, not only for its impressiveness ! 
but the brilliancy of the assemblage gath
ered to do homage to their late king. Her-1

The mayor will issue a proclamation to- aids in gorgeous raiment paraded the hall, came in on the Boston train at noon,
day calling on the citizens to observe Fri- the surpliced choir filed in and from the j A. H. Wetmore was a passenger to . the
day. May 20, as a public holiday and Cay left of the hall members of the commons city on today's Boston train,
of mourning for the late king. and cabinet took up position on the left of, James Jack returned to the city on the

the ctafalque. followed by the Lords, who Boston train today.
gravely and sedately took up position on F. Morrissy of the U. N. B. came in 
tbe right. from Fredericton on the Montreal tram

Tbe last marshal was busy giving advice today, 
to this one and that one and all the On their way to attend the \\ orld s 
time Big Ben seemed booming out "woe, Sunday School Convention to be held m 
woe.’’ * Washington. (D. C.) the following passed

The strains of the Dead March is waft- through the city last night: Rev. A Lu- 
ed through the doors. Nearer and nearer cas, Rev. T. M. Young, and Rev. G- i-®"" 
it comes. The doors are thrown open and son, of Nova Scotia, and Rev. 1. Darby, 
representatives of the army and navy in j of Newfoundland. The convention will 
brilliant uniforms enter. Then comes the | open on Thursday.
rattle of horses hoofs and in a minute or. Rev. Geo. M. Young, who was formerly- 

the coffin has been taken from the stationed in this city, arrived in St. John
will be in the city for a

CAPITALIZATION:
6 p. c. bonds....$3,600,000
7 p. o. preferred.. 5,000,000 
Common stock.... 3,500,000

DUKE—In this city on the 16th inst., 
William Duke, in the 75th year of hia age, 
leaving a wife and

I
The Maritime Rug ^ 

pete. 'Phone Main lj
83%83% 83

U S Steel pfd..................*118% 118% 118%
Utah Copper...................... 46% 46% 46%
Virginia Carolina Chem 60% 60
Wabadh Railway ... 21% 21% 21%
Wabash Rly prfd . ..46% 46% 46%
Sales 11 o'clock 134,000 share#.
Sales 12 o’clock 180,000 shares.

one daughter to mourn.
Funeral from his late residence, 38 Ex

mouth street, on Wednesday morning at 
8.15 to the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception for high, mass of requiem 
friends invited to attend.

two dozen forBananas, 15c. a 
25c., at the 2 Birlrnw—

uk*carpetyinto tinj^hM^Ctàr Ungar 
meth\^^^aalB}%40irewJNra]UneT Tel. 58.

60%
Sailed Today.

Stmr Indrani, 2339, Young, for Grind- 
load deals for L nited

NET EARNINGS:
The average net earnings 

per year for last two fiscal 
years have been over $1,000,- 
000 on nearly five times an
nual interest charge on the 
bonds.

BOND SINKING FUND
Under the mortgage a 

sum of money must be paid 
to the trustees each year to 

►-be used to retire the bonds 
at 110 and interest, this fund 
sufficient to retire the pres
ent issue of bends before mar 
trnrfty.

Price 106 and interest. à

yo stone Island, to 
Kingdom. LIKELY—Suddenly, on the I7th inst., 

hie late residence, corner Rockland 
Road and Harris street, George Likely, 1 
aged 71 years.

Funeral on Thursday, the 19th inst. 
from his late residence. Service begins at 
2.30 o'clock. Friends are invited to be

New York Cotton Market
...12.80 12.78 12.66 
...15.48 16.37 15.38 
...15.52 15.49 15.45

...................... 15.13 15.11 15.04
....................... 13.85 13.94 13.88
....................... 13.00 13.02 12.90
....................... 12.84 12.83 12.72
Chicago Market

A boy’s cap found in Sydney street and 
a key found in King street await owners 
at central police station.

Joseph Roderick has been reported for 
twitching timber in Broad street this 
morning. ,

King Edward portraits, qBcired, 17 x 22, 
suitable for window digpwg. Phone W. 
H. Underhill, Main 19gjA

Steamer Hampton will run ian excursion 
to Hampton on Victoria Day, leaving 
North End at 9 am.

The steamship Canada, which reach
ed port last night broght _with her 
forty Mormons from Europc^/ffliev will go 
to Utah. ,

DOMINION PORTS
Chatham, N. B., May 13—Ard stmr 

Skogstad (Nor) Rynning, Newcastle-on* 
Tyne.

Newcastle,
Johns, Dublin.

Montreal, May 15—Ard stmrs, Crown ot 
Galacia, West Indies; Bellona, Cadiz; 
Bendu, Newcastile-on-Tyne; Cairnrona, 
Middlesboro.

Sid—Stmrs Corinthian, Havre, and Lon
don; Jaeoua, Philadelphia; Laurentic Liv
erpool; Hurona, London; Manchester Mar
iner, Manchester; Montcalm, Bristol.

Yarmouth, N- May 14-Sld schr Cal
abria, ;.MiLojra', Windsor to load for 
United States. . ,

Annapolis, May 14—The Norwegian bark 
Staut sailed down the river Thursday 
where she is taking on her deckload for 
the River Plate. She carries over a million 
feet of lumber shipped By the firm of A 
D. Mills & Sons.

Vancouver, May 14—Ard stmr Empress 
of China, Davidson. Hong Kong.

BRITISH PORTS
Liverpool, May 15-Sld stmr Hesperian, 

Williams. Montreal.
Mobile, May 14—Cld schr F. W. Pickles 

for Carbarion.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS
Montreal, May 15—A further examina

tion of the steamer Grampian which ran 
ashore on her way up the river last week 
found her leaking badly forward and she 
has proceeded to Quebec for a thorough 
examination of her bottom.

notice to Mariners
Portland May 14—Seacoast of Maine 

Petit Manan Reef Buoy 2, a 2d-class nun. 
was replaced May 12 having been found to 
be missing.

..'iJanuary
May.............
July ... . 
August . . 
Sept .. .. 
October . . 
Dec .........

May 14—Stmr Whitfield.
present.

KNODELL—At French Village, Kings 
Co., N. B., on Monday, May 16th, Robert 
Knodell, aged 73 years.

Funeral on Wedn 
the church yard of 
French Village.'.'

esday, at 3 p. m., to 
tire Episcopal church,

Wheat—
113% 113 112%
103% 103% 103%

Sept .............................. 101% 100% 101%
Corn- 

May ......
July...........
Sept. ...

Oats—

May
July

SMITH—At the residence of John G. 
McLachlan, West Scotch Settlement, Kings 
county on May 12, James Smith, aged 80% 60% 60%

.......  % 62% 63
.... %,„ 63% 63%

,. .. 42% 42% 42%
........40% 40
........ 39% 39% 39%

utes. years.
.FAIR—May 16th at the residence of 

Thomas Stears, Manawagonish Road, Fair- 
ville, after a short illness, Sophia, widow 
of the late George Fair, aged 82 years.

6ENERAL CABLE NEWSMay
40%July............

Sept ............
Pork—

pdtâthes■crChoice Delaware 
peck, $U00 per bbl.
Ltd.

Why not plan to haveywi^dinner at 
White’s Restaurant dying the hot 
weather. 0% a-e

leaving one son, and two daughters 
mourn. Funeral Wednesday at 2.30.mj 22.85 22.95 23.05 

,22.80 22.90 22.90
July

McCarthy-—In this city, on the 16th 
inst., Margaret, youngest daughter of 
Thomas and the late Ellen McCarthy, in 
the 17th year of her age.

(Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 

from the residence of her brother-in-law. 
Samuel Stone, 120 Brittain street. Friends 
are invited to attend.

Sept

J, ■V$ New York Financial Bureau
Ntw York, May 17—There may be at

tempts to extend the reactionary tendeur 
cies shown in the last hour yesterday but 
we do not believe much will be accom
plished by the professional element owing 
to small offerings, ,and at the same time 
call attention to._ the point that the re
cession was not at all unnatural. We be
lieve advantage should be taken of the 
soft spots to pick up lines of standard 
securities as fundamental conditions are 
sound and financial interests seem , to be 
working for a creeping improvement. The 
Hocking Valley receivership was made the 
excuse for selling movement by the room 
yesterday but it is only evidence of a 
slight dissension among a small body of 
stock holders and the affair is not a factor 
from a stock market point of view. The 
Philadelphia bond sale failure is also a lo
cal matter, as pointed out.

We do not believe it significant of any
thing in particular outside of Philadelphia. 
The latest Washington news shows the su- 

court decision in the American

You can’t feel like Jz^ijfinNir 
dressed like a loser. (Jet foot» i 
at Pidgeon’s and be a f innan

if you’re 
spring suit PERSONALSl Rev. F. J. McMurray, of Woodstock,

- m I

FERMI CEMETERY «Dr. L. A Currey, K.C., took the oath of 
allegiance to His Majesty King George V. 
before His Honor Mr. Justiicfe McKeown 
this morning. _________

As yet no delegates have been appoint
ed by the local Y. M. C. A. to attend the 
convention to be held in Tritro this month, 
but at a meeting toiUght they will be 
named. /

I

Cheap Burial Lots 
Eight Grave Lots . . $25.00 
Half Lots . • . . 13.50
Single Graves . . .

Telephone Main 805

BASEBALL SEASON 
ON ST. PETER’S 6R0URBS 
' TO OPEN THIS EVENIR6

7.00
MARINE NEWSSTRENGTH comes! from well digested 

and thoroughly assiielated food. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla tones t|e digestive organs, 

e strength. If you 
vn,” begin taking 

erve, mental

Brigantine Marconi, arrived at Annapol
is Friday from St. John to load lumber 
for the River Platte.

two
gun-carriage by a bearer party of Grena- yesterday and 
dier Guards and the Archbishop of Can- few davs.
terbury and the Dean of Westminster. A. J. Gregory, K. C., of Fredericton, is , , ...
walking in front of tbe bearer party, ap-' at the Royal. The lightship was tmved down t *
proaeh the catafalque on which the coffin1 Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Foreman, of La- mk,hi K,Ver to the Horshoe on Monday, 
is placed. i chute, Quebec, announce the engagement und the two gasbuoys on Friday.

Then the officers of the army and navy 0f their daughter, Hilda Grace, to George
of the Union

preme
Tobacco and Standard Oil cases will not 

before next spring which is too re-
and thus builds up 
are getting 
Hood’s at once. It fcp 
and digestive strengtE,

lîave been completed CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS“rim. All arrangements 
for the opening of the Intermediate base
ball league tonight on the grounds in the 
rear of St. Peter’s church, and a good live
ly game is expected when the St. Joseph's 
and St. Peters will face each other in 
the opening contest. Since early in May 
the Y. M. A. boys and the Working Boys 
have been arranging the grounds, and after 
"many nights and days of toil have prepar: 
ed a creditable diamond which it expected 
to be the scene of some lively battles.

Six teams have been entered in the lea
gue. With their captains they are;— St. 
Peter's, Frank Howard; C. M. B. A.. Phil
ip McGowan; Holy Trinity, David Colgan; 
F. M. A., F. J. Hazel; K. of C., A. How
ard. and St. Joseph’s. H. O lreary. To

night the C. M. B. A. and F. M.

mote for stock market effect now. There 
is some talk of the street waiting on de
cision in corporation tax, but it is not of 
such importance as the others. More im
portant than other immediate factors is 
the news from crop sections showing very 
favorable conditions. There is some im
patience to find out the terms of bond 
issues made in Europe but this is a minor 
feature, the big factor being that French 
interests are taking an extensive invest
ment here.

Press comment and market literature are 
mixed we continue conservatively bullish.

Too Late for Classification.

rnWO Respectable girls can get board and 
-*- room at 11 Summer street. 1461-5-19The case of Albert Mmierney. (barged 

with assault on Policeman Lucas, « nd in
terfering with him in the discharge of his j by the herald, 

finished this afternoon in the I

The J., B. Snowball Co. launched a big 
timber barge the other day, and when 

the crowd named

up the steps to the hall, conducted McKean Upham, manager
I Bank of Canada, Indian Head (Saek.J 

Upon purple and velvet cushions lay the and son of Mrs. Georgiana Upham, 
crown, orb, and sceptre and the dianiohd Main street, St. John. The marriage will 
garter. Slowly the procession passes into take place, at Milestone (Sask.i, June 15. 
the hall, King George, the Duke of Corn- Hon. A. D. Richard, of Dorchester, is 
wall and ‘Prince Albçrt led the royal at the Royal, 
mourners. The queen mother, .mpported ---------
by Te SMd of a wakinf Zk “ wMkfd Naming of Japanese Babies

with bowed head. t ! Jn Japan a curious custom is in vogue ( , ■
The service over, the spectators had a; wit|, reSpect to the naming of babies. The The barkentme Hector, now discliarg g

better opportunity to see the queen moth- nevl, born taken to the temple when it. LOal at McKenzie's wharf, Halifax » «•" 
she passed out of the hall, anil bard ]las attained the age of two weeks, and to j pected to sail next week for New 10 

indeed must have been the heart that th(. priest who receives him the father of with lumber. The Hector has hecn Vu " 
would not have found one spot for sorrow the little one suggests three names deemed • phased by parties in New York, bhe is 

Fred Breen, who was driving the auto- for her in her bereavement. It was in-. t0 be appropriate, according to Harper’s ! registered in St. Johns, (Nnd.) 
mobile which figured in the collision with | deed^^ight never to be forgotten. VReekly. (formerly registered in St. John, x.
a young lad named Cunningham on Sa-, ^-------, ---------------------- The priest writes these three
turday, said this morning that he wished --n sij]K; 0f paper. He holds these clips of I
it understood that he was not responsible TUL l|||E Ur 11111 paper for a few minutes, and then throws _ . . rectorv on the evening of
for what had happened. He said the 1 them over his shoulder, sending them as • ^ "tbe rcctoi Rev. R. A. Arm-

TUE IÎÂMF TMIICUT lligl1 in the aiv 38 >’,0lisiblf’ The.l,,1? tl,at Strong "united in marriage Edward Allison 
llIL UflmC lUrllunl reaches the ground last contains the name , bbliam of St. John west, anil Mis- Sarah

.. .. , : that is conferred on the waiting baby. charlotte Marion, of St. John. The wed-
The following is the line ups ot the: Tbe next step in the process is for the wag verv <|llie,. ,nd the ceremony

( reams and Colts of the I. Ç. R. league i priest to copy the name on a piece of silk performed at 8 o’clock. VOR SALE—Slabwood. cut In sieve
that open the schedule tonight on the, 01, dne papev, which is handed lo the -------- , ... . ■— -T |cugths at $1.09 single horse load in
Every Day (lub grounds. proud parents with these words: Montreal Stocks. ) ortll end or $1.25 in the city. Murray &
Colts • Creams „So sha)1 tll(, child be named. I . r t,l

catcher _____ _____________________ j Montreal. May li—(Special)—Stock Gregory. L

Playground for the Children j
! The town ot I’urtsmouth. N. II.. IS hn- ^ 251-0 Soo 139 7-8 Vaci- erv; aged from 5 to 8 years, Apnly Horse,

...........o~.. :\,ï »»•»». s'-» *»■-■__________________
two tennis courts, a running track, and Preferred 8b 3-4, Lake of Woods 13o 1-.. VIT ANTED—An exnerieiv.-ed house-maid,
swings ami other attractions for Hit' ' 1 ■- ------- ’’one who will assist with children. Good

JW-,* young people. The work is being done wages. Apply by letter or in person to
11 under the superv ision of the city engineer iBksasQs Mv3 T. E. U. Armstrong Rothesay, N. B.

.1 K. Parker, who was for a tune engaged 1473-t.f.
the St. John waterworks extension.

new
she struck on the ways 
her the Dry City .-Chatham World.

96 \X7ANTED—One second-hand sloven. Ap- 
’ ’ ply “S’* care Times Office. 1471-5-20duties was

police court. The prisoner was found 
guilty and was fined $40 or two months in, 
jail.

cook for resstaurant.
1467-5-24.

VX7ANTKD- Capable 
’’ Apply 216 Union street. 'The report in the Dally Telegraph this 

morning that the West India steamer Soho 
left St. Kitts for Buenos Ayres on the 
13th inst is erroneous. It should read 
for Bermuda and $t. John.

The death of Mrs. Sopliji Fair, widow 
of George Fair, of F’airvflle, oc'smved at 
the home of her sister,
Stears, today. She was eighty-two years 
of age and is survived, besides Mrs. Stears, 
by one daughter, Mrs. Anderson, of this 
city. She also leaves one son, Arthur 
I’air, of Fairville.

ITUAT 5 Rooms, to let. Rent $130 year. 
-*■ Apply 173 Prince William street.

1470-5-19.Mrs. Thomas

"EiOR SALE—Household furniture. For 
information applv 75 Adelaiide street. 

146-5-24.

Wall Stret Notes.
New Y’ork, May 17—American stocks in 

London heavy, 1-8 to 1-2 below parity.
Annual meeting of U. S. Rubber today.
"Foreclosure sale of C. C. &- L. today.
Relations between Peru and Equador 

again said to be strained.
Congress not likely to adjourn l>c- 

fore July 15.
U. S. senate refuses to strike out com

merce course

morrow.
A. will play. .

Aside from the honor and glory in de
feating their competitors, each team will 
be stimulated in its efforts to win, by 
the knowledge that a handsome trophy, 
donated some time ago by Wm. Flgan, and 

by the Working Boys, is to be award
ed the winning team, and to the members 
of 4 he second "highest team, will get pock
et knives from the firm of Emerson & 
Fisher. Even the “Ump" has not been 
overlooked, for a prize has also been do
nated in his behalf.

The schedule will continue until July 21, 
after which all postponed games will be 
playèd. Each team will have distinctive

Y\7ANTED— Boy about fifteen years cf 
' ' for retail store. F’rancis &

Vaughan. 19 King street.

now
was age I1464-5-2)

names on W A N T Fll>- - A middle-aged woman or girl 
’* for general housework", must have ref- 

Apply, Mrs. A. (’. L. Tapley.
Cobham-Martin. I

ercnces.
clause in Railway Bill. 

Beneficial rains in Texas and elsewhere, 
but colder weather predicted.

Interboro shows increase of 42,165-105 
carried in ten months since July

Mr. Breen did notbicycle hit the car.
the boy coming until the lad was with

in two feet of him.

T OST—XVill the boys who picked ' up 
-K-* wateii fob on Paddock street, kindly

1477-5-19.leave at Times Office.
passenegrs
1 over corresponding period in previous FUNERALS
year.

General market in London irregular, but 
Consols «how contsiderable strength.

Curtailment of pig-iron production 
pended for time being.

Marked improvement in quanitiy and 
value of cotton crops exported first nine 
months ofthis year.

V. S. Steel order coming in at rate of 
about 75 per cent of capacity.

Twêleve industrials declined .35.
Twenty active railroads advanced .16.

London Market.

The funeral of Mrs. Alive M. Northrop, 
wife of Roy Northrop, took place from 
her late home, Elliott Row, at 2.30 this 
afternoon. Service was oonducted by Rev. 
Neil Mclxiuchlan and Rev. G. D. Mill*

1475-t. f.1McCaffertyCampbellcaps.
pitcher

........... HazelCoholan ... .Pre-Holiday Sale of
first baseISummer Blouses At M. R. A.*s berry and interment wais m Cedar Hill 

cemetery.
The funeral of Patrick Lenihan took 

place from his hate home, Fort Dufferin, 
this morning at 8.30 to (the Church of the 
Assumption, where requjam high 
sung by Rev. J. J. O’Donovan. Interment

London, May 17. 2 p. m —Anv 44 3-8; Ac i was in the Catholic omietery at Sand right field
71 1-4; Atch 109 3-4;Ak 101 3-4; Bo 110 5-8; } Cove. .. ............
Bq 89 5-8; Co 86 5-8; Ca 193 5-8; D 41 3-8; t --------------- ------ ------------------ ' left field , x. ....... .
Dx 79 1-2; Erie 28 3-4; Ef «Mi JR 135 Would TabOO UqUOF and Tobacco Maloney ............................  .............. Sullivan" Xew York, Max 17-London sent lower THl,a*d'‘ -Vand^^vhistling buoy "has
1-2: Kt 42; Kax 69 1-8; Ln 14< 1-8, N 102 renter held fur Xlnerivans todav upon the re- Island, gas nnu ^ , ,
3-4; Np 132 3-8; Cen 121:0 44 34; Pa 135 ( Chicago. May 16-The temperance issue ..............................McIntyre ^ptiun of business after three days’ been reported out. It will be rel.ghted
1-1- Rg 162 5-8; Ri 44 3-4; Sr 27: Sj 62 7-8;; came up to the front m today s session of j n,lra " __________ ™«,tion There was little increase in soon as possible.
Sp 125 7-8: St 138 1-2; Up 182 1-2; Us 82] the Nationalist Socaltsttc Congress, J. \\ — Manchester Commerce which activity, 'however, over the lately prevail-•S'“ Jssts sa »......™ rtrtzs.Senator Josiah Wood, of Sackville, ar- eus*,on by submitting a report that liquor mt. had «.«^ghet £.a crui M J Preferred 1 14, Reading l St. John. X H
rived in the city last evemn* Fie at reg- and tobacco should be tabooed amongst so- c.t> 51 packages ot 5.8. May 17th. 191»
istered at the Royal. cial deWooroU. 8,292 sacks ot salt.

Gillard ... .Coming juefc before the holiday this 
event khould prove of more than ordinary 
interest to the ladies and the values are 
euch that it will he real economy to pur- 
< hasf: liberally while these great bargains 

available. The offering consists of 
Silk and Net Waists, White Tailored 
Waists, White Lawn Waists, Black Sa- 

and Colored Waists. Manufacturer's

second base
McLaughlinMcMahon

third basy
Howardmass was short stop

.............DohertySmith ... . on
man to learn theNOTICE 10 MARINERS WANTED—A young 

" drug business, one xvith two nr three 
years’ experience preferred. Apply The 
Park Drug Store. 312 B ussels street. .

1472-5-24.

............McBride Wall Street Notes.t een ,
Samples and odd lines, all choice 1910 

Sale commencing Wednesdaystyles.
tajnrning in Waist Section, Second Floor, 
lie early. WANTED — Experienced girl 

for drv coeds store. Apply N. J. 
LAHOOD, 282 Brussels street.

1478-tf.

GEORGE H. FLOOD. 
Agent, Marine &, Fisheries De

partment.
Winnipeg Wheat Quotations.

The Oilvie Flour Mills Co.. Limited, 
supply the following quotations of the 
Winnipeg wheat market, May 16—May, 
97%; July 981/fci October, 93%.

1
1474-5 20.
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